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In and Around the Town. 

100, St. George's Rtrnet, 

Thursday. 

WOUNDING THE MOTHER. 

I notice that Clements Kadalie 
has just returned from Europe. 
He is the leader of the I. C. U., that 
N egi'o-.African affair. Kadalie 
publishes a monthly sheet called 
the :'·worker's Herald," and I 
notice in the latest issue a silly 
statement in the leading columns 
which I here quote: " Only in our 
last issue an esteemed and straight
forward clergyman wrote an in
spiring article entitled ' The 
Church and the I.C.U., in the 
course of which he says: 'In His 
own day it was the religious and 
intellectual snobbery of Judaism 
that broke the heart of Christ-a 
snobbery that made it impossible 
to live and to try and understand 
the part which other nations 
played in the economy of God.' " 
Despite what eminent authorities 
like the Rev. Travers Herford, 
Canon Box and. other equally dis
tinguished Christian scholars have 
aid and written about the Jew in· 

the first century of the Christian 
era, foolish people of the Kadalie 
type insist on propagating non
sense about Judaism. That great 
:figure in the French Revolution, 
~Iontesxquieu, wrote, more than a 
century ago, that " the Jewish 
religion is the mother whom her 
two daughters have wounded a 
thousand times." 

JUDAIS:M SURVIVES. 

Apropos of the above subject, 
Prof. George Foote Moore, one of 
the greatest of modern Christian 
scholars, and a leading light of 
lial'vard University, has just pub
lished a book of thirty years' con
tinuous research work. The book 
has been a help to scholars the 
World over as a masterly piece of 
work and most authoritative in 
every degree. The name of t.hat 
Work is "Judaism in the First 
Century of the Christian EI"a." It 
is a Yery interesting book and, 
with acknowledgments to the 
author I have culled one or two 
paragr~phs which ·I think will 
Heriously impress my readers, par
ticufarlv m.r non-Jewish friends' 
who do~ me the honour of reading 
the.·e notes. 

"Of all the religions which at 
the begi.nning of the Christian era 
flourished in the Roman and Par
thian emi:>ires Judaism alone has 
SUTvived and it survi\'ed because 

' it suceee<led in achieving a unity 
of belief and observance among 
.Tews in all their wide dispersion 
then and since. The danger of a 
widening gulf lJetween A.ramaic
·peaking Jews and Greek-speaking 
,Jews, which at th beginning of 
the Christian era wns not incon
. iclerable was completely over
come. The influential party which 
\ve know by the name of Saddu
f'ee~, who maintained that the 
Rcripture alone wns law, denying 
authority to the traditional law of 
their o})ponents the Pharisees, 
!ihrunk after the war of 66-72 c.E. 
to a heretical sect whose distin
guishing mar.k was the rejection of 

the doctrine of retribution after 
death. In the second century 
Pharisaism was completely tri
umphant both in establishing the 
authority of the traditional law 
and in making its eschatology 
Jewish orthodoxy. Down to the 
rise of the Karaites in the eighth 
century and their revolt against 
the Talmud there was nothing that 
deserves the name of schism~ and 
that movement, after a period of 
vigorous and often violent contro
versy lasting some four centuries, 
gradually subsided into an innocu
ous sect." 

DIETARY LAWS. 

Of great interest is that part of 
the book which deals with unity 
among Jews and their adherence 
to the dietary laws of Judaism. 
This is what the author says: "The 
ground of this remarkable unity is 
to be found not so much in a gen
eml agreement in fundamental 
ideas as in community of observ
ance throughout the whole Jewish 
world. \.Vherever a Jew went he 
found the same system of domestic 
observance in effect. This was of 
especial importance in the sphere 
of what are now called the dietarv 
laws, because it assured hi~1 
against an unwitting violation of 
their manifold regulations. If he 
entered the synagogue he found 
everywhere substantially the same 
form of service with minor varia
tions. The Shema and the Tefillali 
might legitimately be said in any 
language, but in the public prayers 
Hebrew seems to have been gener
ally used wherever Palestinian 
a"'i:;mple was followed." 

CATHOLIC JEWS. 

Continuing his theme of unity, 
the following extraction from the 
book is worthy of note:-

" ' The Synagogue of Israel ' 
(Keneset lsrael)-we should say 
the Jewish church-might there
fore with good right have taken to 
jtself the title catholic (universal) 
Judaism in an inclusive sense, not, 
like catholic Christianity, with the 
implied exclusion of a multitude 
of sects and heresies. 

''This unity and universality, as 
has been said, was not based upon 
orthod0xy in theology but upon 
uniformity of observance. But the 
same authorities which had regu
lated and systematized the wo1· ·hip 
and obsei·vance had also set forth 
the fundamental principles of the 
.J ewii:;h religion :md it~ religiorn; 
ethics and exemplified itH charac
tPristie ]>icty, nnd thC'SC ahw were 
<lisseminated thl'ough the ::-;chools 
a.nd thP synagogues a an integral 
part of trnditional beli f and 
praetice. n 

TIIE KHnrn1i JlYTll. 

Did tlw. late PrPsiden1 l\ruo·er 
use the wo1·lls ere<li tcd to hilll when 
he opened the ol<l ,J ohanneslmrg 
8ynagoguc urnny years ngo, and 
-,,d1ich ha:; now hf'eu dcrnoli, hed to 
make room for the ue\'i' .T olunme:::.
b111·g S:tation lmilding:::1 ( The old 
rumour keep , rropp ing up from 
time to time, and in the lnst is. ue 
of the orgnn of the Dutd1 He
forrnNl Church, ''De Kerkbode," 

there wa::; quoted a statement from 
" Die Voog" on this controversial 
matter. This is what the " Die 
Voog '' says: " Concerning the late 
President Kruger and the opening 
of the Johannesburg ~ yn::igogue 
which ceremony he performed with 

·an uncovered hea l: he is reported 
to hnxe said on that occa ion: ' I 
haYe come to try to attempt to con
vert you to ·what I believe is the 
right religion.' " \Yith the open
ing of the door, eontinues "Die 
Voog," they hc<ircl him, prophet
like, say: ·' I now declare this 
chuxch open iu the name of our 
dear Lord Jesus Cru·ist, Amen.'' 
Concluding its remarks, " Die 
V oog " ridiculously states: " That 
Synagogue did not erve well the 
Lmd Jesus because it had not 
exalted Him, and it is now being 
dismantled to make way for Johan
nesburg's new station; but there is 
more than one sign in that city 
that the walls of oppo.itioD will 
collapse." 

PO COLLAPSE. 
One 'rnuders to what " Die 

V oog ' refers when it says there 
are signs in J ohunne ·burg that the 
wallR of opposition ·will collapse. 
Doe that journal jnfor that tho 
wall.:; of Judaism a re showing 
signs of collapse? If the wish is 
father to the thought, then I fear 
ihe writer of the particular article 
is <loomed to extreme disappoint
ment. Since the erection of the 
~ow demolished Synagogue, Juda-
1sm has made rapid strides in the 
Transvaal Capitol, as witnei::;s 
t he magnificent ·w olmarans 
Rtreet Rhool and those in 
the s e v c r al J ohannesbmg 
··uburbs as well as Reef towns. 
l~stead of signs of collapse, one 
imght say that Ju<lai.~m is being 
reinforced in every way. As 
regards the alleged statement by 
President Kruger, Dr. J. J..;. 
~a~dau has issued repeated repud
rntrons, and yet Chief Rabbi Dr. 
Hertz has given credence to the 
st~r~._ At any ratf' it is high time 
th1 ' hoary myth is once an<l for all 
di spose<l of. 

DR. .BILDISOX DEPARTS. 

Dr. Leon Bramson has left Cape 
Town for Port Eliza beth and Dur- · 
ban, and. after another vi8it to 
,J ohanneslnll'g, will return to Eur
ope. On Tuesday night, at the 

Zioni::;~ Hall, t~ere Kas a i·evre
sentativc gatherrng to hid fare\\reU 
to the eminent emi ·sarv of Ort
Ozc-Emigdireckt) and during- the 
evening the Doctor delivcl'~d an 
inspiring addre s) the fine 'l, per
haps, of all those he has deli ,-ered 
since ills arrival in our mid~t. The 
chair was occupied l1y :Thir. 1<lYo
cate .Alexnnder, mul he was sup
ported by the HeY. A. P. Bender, 
~\fr. IL .T. • todel~ Hntl :Jir. Isaac~ 
Ochb •rg. ~lll spoke of the self
sacrifichig labom·8 of Dr. Bramson 
ou h{-'half of }:a::-;tem European 
;T ewry and how :S-Tntcful Uapc 
rowu J V\.'l"Y we1·e for ,th inform
a!i?n he ha<l brought as to the con
d1t10n under which our co-reli
gi.oni t existed in Hu::i~in, Poland, 
l .. 1thuauia and Latvia. 'npe Town 
.J mvry had re ponded to the be t of 
their ability, wa.· the gi ·t of the 
spceche:::; made from the plHtform 
~articnlarl. - taking into con.sidera~ 
tlon t~ mauy calls mr11le upon 
them for numerous causes. Th 
:i.~n~unt of money. rnised, about 
£2,.>00, was a satisfactory total. 
thought the speaker , 1ut 1-Ir. J. 
ilf. Cohe11, who spoke on heha]f of 
the )"Olmger memhPrs of the rom
munity, thought the re"ult verv 
lllJFiatisfactory, and a di:.;grace to ;_ 
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• GOODALL & w~:Z;;.~·~;.~-, 
I u . 
1 ndertakers and Embalmers. f 
! Head Office· r I 96, LONG STREET, CAPE TOWN. 
j Phone 2469 Central. f. 
: i·Vorlls and B•c11ichcs. I 
1 154, Alben Road, Wood.stock. · 
j . Phone 3 Woodstock, 1 

r. Official Undertakers to the Cape Town I 
, Town Hebrew Congregation. 
-··-•·t-1111-··-··~--.. -----·-------..: f'-"-·--·-----·---·-------·· . = 
l ~ome ~Jectric Laundry. 
J Convem.ent and Economical." 
I ~ & 27, WANDEL ST., GARDENS 

I CAPE TOWN. l Box 2204. l 
'-n-e•-••-••-••-••-•n-.il'-1•-..-..-..._. .. t r-----.. -..,__.._..._..__ _________ __ 
j· .., CATERING I I "tewart Neave & Sons 
1 LIMITED. • 
J Wver 30 Years' Catering Reputation) J 
I -o- r 
!
1 

Wedding ~eceptions and Garden •J 
Parties a peciality. 

. j ON HIR.E: f 
: J 1
1 

g~~~~ry 1T a~l~~~eryTab~!l veL~:a::· 'I 
• Large • Iarquees etc ' 
L:~~one 469 Claremon;. • r 

---------·------·-··-........ _ • ..f 

. . ............................. . 
I 

SKETCHING I 
Either for profit er pleasure offers un
limite::J scope for the proficient pupil. 
Tuition is offered either by correspondence 
or individual instruction, both methods 
being based upon the experience of 
successful Commercial Artists. 

When you have fin~hed your course we 
furnish you with th fullest information 
regarding the disposal of your work. 

i 

i 
i 
i 

The I~ 
Cop) th~ abo'IJt: sketch or, Ch I s d • If 
b'"''Jlilf,tendsom ori11in.,1 e Sea tu fO I 
dr wing> to Tht Chelud :! 
S111dio for a FREE and 

;;i~::,::.J mt1ci1111 of your P.O. Box 453. CAPE TO\VN. i'i 
'- ; .•• .;;; .. ;u .. p, ... n. .. ;o.uHiHnmoiHoHrn•omHnH•rnH;n .. ; ... n. .. ;;;; .. u; ... u. .. ;;;; .. u; ... ;;; .. ;;; •• p, ... rnn;H .. u, ... ;;; .. ;n •• ,..u;,;;; .. u-... ;; .. ;;o.00;-.. ,:.rna•m••;;,,;;;q;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;u;;;===-- : 
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MERCANTILE PRESS 
(A. W. ELFORD & CO., LTD.) 

Printing of Distinction 
and Quality. 

143, LOOP STREET 
!CORNER DORP &LOOP STREET> 

Phooes1 4530 & 1234. CAPE TOWN 
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Prominent Cape Town Wholesalers:, _____ . 

r·---T-.::=-:~~·-·~~:·:;,·~:-Town. I 

l The Union Grain Milling Co., L1~· 
I MAITLAND, C.P. j 

i Millers, Grain and Produce Merchants. l 
l OF _. •. _ j 
j - ·· -·· ... CATTLE { 

i Best Prices Paid for Maize and its Products. i 
i i i _... SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOREKEEPER'S ORDERS. i 
---------·-··--·-.. --·--·----·--·--·--·--·- ·•--•-n-n-11- .. - •1-et-e1- 11-t1: 
,---·-·-·-•--•-••-H-u-•--••-••-•-u-H-••-•-••-ta-•-·-•-"-i 

f PETERSEN Lll\t1ITED I 
I (Established Capetown, 1842), I 
f Manufacturing Chemists & Wholesale Drug Merchants, I 
= I 1 BARRACK ST., CAPE TOWN. j 
I . 
J Special .f/llenlwn to Storekeepers' Orders. J 
I Petersen's Dutc1! Medicines are Standard for Quality. j 

1 Depots : JOHANNESBURG and BLOEMFONTEIN. i 
l-··--·-·-·-·-·-·---"--·-··-··-·--··--·----··-·-i 
................................................................................................................................................. 

Telegrams: "MOSIT" Telephone 4477 Central. 

DREYFUS & CO., LTD. 
Wool, Hide & Skin Exporters. 

Established in Cape 
Colony I 866. 

Send your Consignment I D . 8c Co •• I 
: to us Marked . CT. 

I:: 30, CHIAPPINI STREET, CAPE TOWN. P.O. Box 1547. 
and at Port Elizabeth, East London and King Williamstown. 

'----·····--······················-············-······-·····-···················· .... -...................................... . 
I ·--·--.. -·-·-·--·--1 
I Telegrams: "Esmakanik." P.O. Box 803. Telephones Nos. 4438, 5100 & 87, I 
I s. MACHANICK, I I Grain and Produce Merchant. Importer and Exporter. I 
l -o- ' 

l 22, LONG STREET, CAPE TOWN. i I Sto,.s: MOORREESBURG, HERMON AND PORTERVILLE ROAD. I 
l_ .. ___ ••-•-n-•-••---•-n-•-••--••-H-o•-••-•-•-H-•-·--.. 

.._.._ • ._ .. _••-••-•--••-a.-11-u-.._••-••-••-••-•a-11-•.._._.._,.,_.._,._, __ f 

B; Lawrence & Co., Ltd., I 
I 

Wholesale Merchants & General i 
Providers to the Trade 

Grocery, Drapery, Hardware, Confectionary in full Variety. 

r··-·--·•-•1-nl-•it-l"-11-•1-u-1a-11it-1:11-t1a-11-1"-••-11•-•D-•ll-'1D-M1-111-•1-11-•U-ll'il-, 

j CONSULT . . . ! 
J R. KWASNY & COMPANY f 
I Modern Gt nts' Tailors. A ~n t t v )'tr n ~x ~ s tt rt. = 
i Latest Designs. High Class Workmanship. Fit, style and quality guaranteed ! 
: SATISFACTION ASSURED. i 
1 44, DARLING STREET, CAPE TOWN. ! 
J_,,_ •-aa-••-••-.. -• .. -11-tt-.. - .. -..-•--•-••-u-H-••-•-H-••-aa-••-"-••-.. - .! 
l._.._.._n-•t-119-1•-••-..,_1._.._.._.,_ • ._,._,,_,._.._,.._,,_ ... _,,_ • ._,._.._.._,,,_,. • 

i KRUYEK & KRUYER f 
1 6 Ro:>:n ·d House Buitenkant Street, Bus passes door j 
1 ~ minute from Tram, Price £ 1.600 j 
1 Shop & 3 Rooms, Hanover Street, Double F ranted, in j 

I 
best part, Pric~ 1,200. f 
S~op & .House with 5 Room all Conveniences, Salt j 
River, Pnce £ 1, 150, Rents £ 11 I 0 0 can be increased : 

l 
Phone 4 735. ! 

Ii.RUYER & 1-r1~uvER I 

l 
Auctioneers, Appraiser , House Estate and Gene1·a1 Agents f 

-~c~~_!~1in:~~~~~.~~~.~~.:~.~=~~~~~~:.~~_J 

IN AND AROUND THE TOWN. 
tContinued from Page 993.) 

community like Cape Town. llP 
wa yery hitter about th~ poor 
re ponse ma'1e to such an unpor
tant appeal, and said tl~e Do~tor 
had every r •ason to be d1 ·appomt
ed with the position. It ~va"· 
pointed out that the money raised 
was given l1y about one bundre<l 
and thiTty memheTs or the C01~1-
muni tv. ~1 r. Cohen thought thrn 
t!\t-'1.J ":nw}j1\9·~ •• .a.nu hoped th~! 
C'Onsiclerabl ' to the present total OU 

the occasion of the house-to-house 
collection on unday. 

)II 8IO:N" \YELL HECEIVED. 

Dr. Bramson, in his moYin o· 

addre"B, 'aitl he wu, not n.ltoO'ether 
disappointed with the re:ult of hi~ 
vi ·it to Cape Town. It was not 
altogether a matter of the amount 
of money ·which had been contri
buted, dnd he \Vas glad of the 
warm-heart <l manner in which he 
had been rccci ved in hi~ mis ion. 
IIowPver, one mu~t never be sati ·
fi.ed, when a eause such as he 
repre. ented required upport, and 
he hoped that after his departure 
they in Cape TmYn would alway 
remember the distre • among:;t 
their brethr 11 of Eastern Europe. 
Before he came to ..lfrica, he said, 
the true po i tion in Ea t rn 
Europe \\'as not fully known and 
appreciated, an<l it ha<l been his 
<luty to give them facts and 
information of the pitiable condi
tion under which .Jew' there 
c•xisted. 

Dr. Bramson has uudoubtedlY 
done good work in his efforts t'o 
awaken outh African J ewn- to n 
i:;en ·e of their duty to thei;. less 
fortunate brethren u overseas, and, 
in addition to holding numerou.
meetings ancl conferences per 'onal 
canvas ing and valuable propa
ganda wor1 ·, he has formed 
branches of his organisation in 
various plac s. \Yhilst the finuu
cial support given so far is not as 
great as he might have expected, 
one thing is certain: he him en-
1i, tetl the a 'sistance of many 
ardPut ·ocial worker, in t{H\'U an;l 
<·otmtry an<l has found mauY ke u 
sympathisers wjth the reeo;rntruc
~ion lllO\~--nwnt. Ile has left Capp 
r0\n1 with tltP. liest wi1-1lm.; of loc>ril 
J<'wry. 

THE ORPHA1 AGE BALL. 

T~e Gala Ball in aid of the Cape 
Jewish Orphanage, which was held at 
the City Hall on Wedne!:<lav night. 
, .. as a brilliant affair, and a fitting 
finale to Capt> Town' Gala Season. 
o[ ld~ich it \\fl a prominent event. 
'ot withstanding the great heat there 
''as a large nttendance. but. a~ the 
floor wa never crowded at anv time 
of the evening, it was possible to 
dance in comfort. Manv were con
tent to watch the proceedin~s from 
the gallery an<l the bay from where 
they enjoyed the animated cene 
helow. The hall wa~ arti~ticallv 
dernrated with rainbow colourecl 
streamer and paper flags: the work 
of i\Irs. Phil Marcus, :Mrs. Wvnick 
and Mr . Lm· ·nder. There \\:as a 
~reat for th~, P!~trons during the even· 
mg, for a 1 ip-Toes Cabaret" wa · 
pre,ented by members of the Tip
Toes Company appearing at the 
Opera Hom:e. The whole floor was 
cleared and here an attnutive dis
p la ' of dancing was given, whilst 
th~ d.m1c

1
i11g and singing act of the 

!muc1pi! conwdian was delightful. 
Zab?w and Moller provided the nmsi · 
durrng the ewning. 

December 2nd, 192'"". 

WELL ORGANI ED. 
Mrs. A. todel worked very hai~d 

to make the ball a succe::-;s. and 111 

her efforts she received valuable 
a~si~·tance from many ladies. It wa:: 
110 lirrht task to prepare the "upper 
with which the patron were ref!aled. 
It meant day of hard work. and the 
excellence of the arrang:ement:: made 
for the comfort of all -bowed ho'' 
much care had been given to e\·er · 
little detail. The supper was served 
from 10 p.m. on~ards in both !he 
banqueting and minor halls. wh1bt 
:non 0f thP, haV"- \ PTP nr>r>llp;Prl h)' 
Pu' me vurt1es. It wa an extr melr 
well-organised affair. and 1\Ir!'l. todel 
and her work r - de ·erve everv praLe. 
One hope' the Orphana!!e will benefit 
comiderably as a result of the ha]!. 

Back to the Land. 

JEWI H ETTLEMENT I.\ 
RUSSIA. 

Dr. Rosen, in a report presented 
at the Conference of the United 
Jewish CampaiO'n held in Chicago. 
in dealing with the work done hy 
the Joint Di tribution Committee in 
Russia, declared that 35.000 Jewish 
f arnilies have -ettled in 180 colonie · 
Of thi_ number 27,000 were id c1 in 
their back-to-the-l~nd movement by 
the funds of the Joint Distribution 
Committee. All this work htld hecu 
accomplLhed with the aid of the 
appropriation made by the Joint Di:::· 
tribution Committee in the past two 
and a half years, amounting to 
~.700~000 dollar . 

Eighty per cent. of thi fund , .. ~ 
given to settlers in the forms of loan~ 
which will have to be repaid. T~c 
administration cost of the work in 
Ru~sia amounted to about fiv per 
cent. of thi um. 

An indication of the cour~e which 
may be followed in the near future 
with regard to the Jewi h coloni a· 
Lion in Russia was given by Dr. 
Ro_en when he d~clared that there 
are still opportunities for .. ettling 
J e\\ on the land there. By next 
year the plan1 as adopted at the 
Philadelphia Conference. will have 
been completed. Ame1~ican Jew:" 
will have to decide whether this work 
is to be continued or to b ~ toppPd 
on its large cal and to permit th 
continuation onlv on a small ~culP 
on the basis of ·the revolvinrr fund . 
Dr. Rosen added. howevrr. that he 
had reason to believe that it will be 
possible to arrange for _ettl in!! an 
additi0nal twenty or thirtv thou. nnd 
fomilies on the ·land. 

He did nol come to the Couference 
lo a:::k for monev. lie said. but h 
·was. of the opinion that a great oppor· 
tumty is still a" aiting Rust' inn Je":~ 
in thi direction. He t:tated that 1l 
nwy b po::. ible to conduct this ,,orl' 
in the future on the ba~i, of a loan. 
Such a loan, with sufficient !!Uarantee, 
could be arranrrcd \\ ith the Comzet 
the Russian Governmental Conun·uee 
for • ettling fo,\S on the Land. Th 
Comzet w;uld he prepar d to t:=tke 
fifty per cent. of the bonds is:=:ncd. 

" I hope to b able to do -:o. ·· h 
declared. " The work uccompli:ih d 
in Rus~ ia ha~ removed anv form of 
opnot""ition to this plan ~-hich had 
existed. '" 

The Roumanian Dowa~er QueP.ll 
intends to visit Palestine n'ext sprino"• 
state the "l\Iokattam:· She wi~h 
in partfrular to ee J0 ru alern. Haifa 
and Acre. 

.. -,·-·--··-.. -·--··-· - ··- ··-··---
1 D. DENNYSEN. 
1

1

• Painter and House Decorator. 

Established 15 years. Estimates free. 

I ANDRINGA ~LLENBOS~J 
=--·-··--·--·-----·-·-··----·---


